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Tgasthied from- the German ofRebel.
A 'SWEDISH TALE.

In rib,. a mining town in Sweden. a hun-
dred years and tru sts isgo,-eyoung miner kissed
his fair Itriticami , • w. -

"Ott43t.
VIMpriest's bawl. —Theis we • will nit a

iest ofour
.„;t4W part! andlove shall (Iwo!' itt-.4l3".said

• dmbeingful brideos hit a sweet smile, !lot' thou
My :all in alt, and without thee I would

:siteesiF to twin my grave."
-

Bnt when th,m' piient,in basis'.
in thechtomb for the second tinte-before St. Lu.

Ode! *.i,fronounced the slitds, "it; now, Any

bow reason 'shy these perions.'sitould
not be united in the bonds of inittrimonv,..,-
Pre>fth was at hand. The young tuan,_as he
"0144:1 her, }tense next morning in. his black

gaiti,adroitly -worneta •shrond. He tup-
,.'o4,l4mti- her window, and said, good..morning

steer returned to bid her good evening.
iterrer estateback from the Mine. and all in

oWainhe' embroidered for him - that verys
Morning a hiaeteravat with a red border, fur
tbe wedding diy. she laid carefully away,
and never ceased, to mourn or weep for him.

'Meanwhile, psudied on; the Seven year's
-War wai fought; the partition of Poland took

- place; Araerica beeline free; Napoleon sub.
Prissia, and the English bombarded Co-

rnhagen.- The husbandman sow.td and reaped.
the miller ground and the -smith hamtnered, and
the miners dug after the veins of metal in their
subterranean "workshops. Al the miners of
Falun, in the year eighteen hundred and nine,
little before or afterSt. John's ;day, were ex-
eavating an , opening -between two rthafta, full
three 'hundred ,ells below 4he groan, they dug
11rOut the rubbish and vitml water the-body of a
yoing man, entirely saturated with iron•vitrol,
belt Otherwise undocayed and,unaltered--so that
.one wild distinguish his features and age as
well ulf he had died only an hour before, or
had fallen asleep for n little while 'at his work.

Bat when they had brought him out to the.
light of day, father and mother, friends and ac.
quaintanees, had been long dead; no one could
identity the sleepingyouth, or tell anything of

- his misfortune, till she came, Who was once the.
betrothed of that miner who had one day gone
to the mine and never returned. Grey ind
shrivelledoshecame to the place hobbling upon
a crutch, and recognised her bridgrontn, when,
More in joyful entacy than pain, she sank down
upon the beloved form. As soon as she had re.
covered het composure, she exclaimed. "It is my
betrothed, whom.I have mourned for fifty years,
and whom God now permits me to see once
more before I die. A week before the wedding
time, he went under the- earth and never- re.
turned."

All the bystanders were movedto tears, as
they beheld the former bride, 'a %fasted and fee
hie old woman, and tho. bridgroom still in the
beauty of youth ; and bow, after the lapse of
fifty years, her youthful love awoke again. But
he never opened his mouth to smile, nor his
eyes to recognise; and she finally, as The only
one belonging to him and having a right to him,
had him carried to. her own little 'room, till a
grave could be prepared in the churchyard. The
nest-day, when all was ready, cud the miners
came to take him away,she opened a little draw.
er, and taking out the black silk cravat, tied it
around his neck, and then accompained him In
her Sunday garb, as if it were theirwedding
day and not the day of his burin:. As they laid
him in the grave in the churchyard. :she said:--
"Sleep well now,for a fear days in the cold bridal
bed and let not the time seem long. to thee. I
have now but little more to do, and will come
loon and then it will be day again." As she was
goist iirsy,she looked back once more and said
..what the earth has once restored it will not a
second time withhold."

Yrom Dr. Bartlett's Anglo-Saxon.
„SOMETHING TO'REMEMBUI.

A LEGEND.

. 1, There was once an abbot who owned a
rich monastery, and who enjoyed his posses-
sions so gaily that be was nicknamed the
a Abbot Sass Saud." As soon. as 'he had
fulfilled his religious duties he thought of
nothing but taking his ease, and making. oth-
erfieeple happy. lie would .go and visit his
neighbors—giving good wince to such as
st rod in need ofh, cheeritijAhe downhearted
with a merry joke, repeating wise saws and
proverbs to tbe_old folks, .and telling emus-
tog stories to the children ; so that everybody
WIN glad to see him ; and whenever any one
t•ried out, " Here comes the Abbot Sans
3ouci facesbrightened up just as if tner-
riment or fine weather had been announced.

Unfortunately the king who then governed
thecountry wait of a widely different charac-
ter. Legendase!dom give datev, therefore we
are not informed to which perticulartiog,the
chroniche alln les; only, as we' are told he
was of a saturnine, uneasy disposition, a prey
to ennui, and incapable of making use of lift
pb*er for either his own or other people's
hapPiness—the cap 'fits so,, many crowned
heads, that we mac choo,e from a long line

oftfonarehsiof the peculiar period at which
the jolly abbot and the .oisagreable ling
flourished in our neither.world.

In tle Lope that the sight of new faces:and
new places might dispel the dead,. weight of

maul' that lay upon hinylaiking took it in-
to hisbead, one day, to travel all over.
kingdom. His laurt,-therefore Prepared to-
follow him; foraking to do without hisCour-
tierellan the king's head huntsman withoitt
his pail of hounds. -

After haiinw paised through -several prov-
inces he one day reached a tine abbey, sur-
rounded bv_ gardens; when he asked to whom
it belonged. He was sold it belonged to , a
rich abbot, who, when once be bid- perform-
al his duties for the date;twits-- always laugh-:
iug or- siugitig.

• And pray, why, should be -be laughingand, singing in this mannerrusked the king,
"Has .has: no,owls of any sortr ,

• "None whateter" was the *newer; ," and
isthis- souniversally' kno4o :throughout • the

eetrutry, that heti. always called,: the Abbot;
Sans' South e ;

• This aussier provoked the kind who:ice:wad,'rtlieir.people that were happier. thansseit andlieriodemd- some of his folloWers to
fetoktheuhbo!.difieptl3; and bring .41m, l!to

Thss abbot yea potently.bronght is imi‘let.~the,kind'a goods;bet iooldig. us.".joyeris as
eevs 'Shirking coissideeetiUr; Joy the'

lightPrispilatilt: --.:,ifotoarepighty.4l,l to
loOk so bSIOPi Iv*lsii3.:PititolASSeror

skthd to punishyon onitheinWiti
es.- litilkiss4roitstitlone in

Wft,nul!wrssliimPsitlollMWOS*riiier,lrithin444' off
abbeyabbey and spending the rest of Yam" liTe

;146 T4-vA4.7444.46,. 1prison." ScoAlA .itaze,te,tlibbot apaper
miLtkejt chsLiat .ow;,gatt on the paper that he
was to stateiariody Alto there
was in the witolekiiisdetit4-11*Atiuch the
mootiAlaiheaSzilirieriiiiititi'"Vrer king was
worth', stud- ibathat bilisirearAatt ":Ty•
- nisi,hirttglii&tosit letrAhe-
abhinvirr-ettAt iskicrtii '4B 4lti§:4lucti
*Rd hintilicyiliiiiiif.atokett
111At VEtik4
:(4-diAis li,il4eiw•r!!4iii,4.*w*.ki:Oa):
the ticctera equitf:C.nw. ellee4llg4uP
en . 5ubj5t02,,,:,:i.1.,-,2 F:s,

Ataengthaliti third:sky itaileawned:with-
out hikbavingbeen'able to advance air inch'
farther towards a itOldtion,.andqie wiWtftinll:'
in WITikontilcit tit"bikiiidciilloyi,
tryingltO on';ofne Of,. ~viiiiin ~the

threiit's,
was bringing sotria flout: to the monastery.

. The latter, It-Cllllllillg, ..alWaye in .the
.best poasibityspirits,noysr. bow,e4•to,his
and .inquired after.Ve_ besilOt wheyIdle abbot
told him with a ri ght that he was aswellas
could be-exiieoted.for a num who,was ruined
and likely te 'die in ,trisoti. . Theretipnit' the
miller .expressed greitt 'asionishment,- when
the abbot told him nil that- had'--.Vais.44l, and
what hopeleis iinestiikai the king:hid' non-
dernned him to resolve. • ;

" Faith, thy lord abbot," iaid the
after having listened to himmoat attentively,
"do yhu know that, for man, of your' pro•
remion,:you are *trifle .I,lturt ofready wit:-
111 :were.in your' plicts the king's quFstiOns
would nottrouble

-•. • • •IAY jabyou, were,,Onichaid," :replied the
abboL. liy,you -.wouldaeon givre:itiem
.up. as .1 have 'done."

" Upon-my"-word;'ritual& ntit,ll replied the
miller; " and if-.3Cult lend--me your
gown [Wm fittlier,•and bold me quit fore ver
and are ofmy -tentire;rii •Undeitake to an-
.sWer the-king INC ..es to gi>a hith'sa.tidantion.."

The abbot was but too glad to "accept the
miller'Eproposal; so hedrew..up- an act by
which he had acquitted- him or'all further-
dues; and their leuthiria his gown. -

The miller putt on, and at the hour' ap-
pointed stood in the king's presence.

Theliag did not:recognize the abbot at
first, but.concluded that anxety_ had changed
him, and inwardly rejoiced at,having already
deprived-him of the tight to • the nickname
ofthe Abbot Saps Seuci. So be -ordered
him to approach, in a less_terrible tone than
might have been expected, and asked"himr if
he could tellhim exactly stow - much land
there was in the.king.lom.'

" Very esisily,..sim-" answered the miller.
"Rut as you have asked about the land,, am.
waiting till you have cleared away the roots ;
and stones, and metal; to at about making
the exact measure." :r.

The king hit his lips on perceiving that
the question had not been put properly.
he went on to the second query, and asked
how much the moon weighed.. -

"It must.weigb. exactly a pound.", said the
miller, ".as it: has four quarters."

This time 'the icing smilixl,,:and' all the
courtier. laughed aloud. The third questionwas now inqaired into, and the miller sum-
moned to state what the king was worth:k

value him at twenty-nine farthings,"
replied he, quietly. ." Nor can his majesty
complain of my setting him at so low a price,
since Jesus Christ, who waS much -greater
than all the kings of the earth, was sold for
only thirty farthings." '

The answer passed muster like the others ;

and now they came to the last question=
namely, what does the king believe '

"The king believes," said Guichard," that
he is addressing the Abbot Sans Souci, and
is mistaken, for he is only speaking to his
miller."

The .king was very Much:surprised; but
the peasant now rebiteA to him what Lad
taken place, and how IA had bargained with
his master to get Aiin out. of this scrape.
The king Was so delighted with ..his
that he declared -himself-satisfied; and that
the abbot might retain- his 1. 11)6'4 *andIds
estate.

Ai to ire-Miller; he proposed to -hitri..to
follow him to 'court, -to help. him to govern,
which the. miller accepted. ;. and _from that
day the affairs of the. kingdom were properly
managed, and thelcing, being kept con?
stant good humor by - his jovial minister,al-
-abbots rind ethers_ to be,l,xempt from
cares—at least, eo far as ihey.ciinhl manage
to in so. -

HOLLOWAY'S PI.LLS_A.ND 0114T3IENT
Ayer's Cherry Pectoris' and Cathartic'

Pills. The Balm-of a Thousand Flowers. Mus.
tang Liniment. Dr: Halsey's Forrest Wine and
Pills. Myers' Extract ofRock Rose: And near;
ty,all of the Medicines in Market: '..For salts .at
the Drag,Fancy Goods, Jewelry. and VstrieiY
Store of • ABEL TDRRELL.

Montrose, January, 1857. , • , *

From,the Binghamton Democrat; April 10th.
SPLENDID Itarziovzamri:=We bitve befOre

-aoticed the new store erected, byA. Knowlton.
Esq., adjoining the Bing' of Binghamton,to be
occupied es irHantiVATO; bY. t4eStirli:Phy
& Knowlton. As it, approaches completion it
desereesmore and more the, praises that have
been bestowed en it. and is undoubtedly in its
style, finish and appointments the suede 1Store of
the Southern Tier. .Mesara.Pot K. ‘sare,ziow
patting in their tdock,one largerand mor, corm.
plate than has heretofore been kept in this place.
embracing all the departments.- of Hardware.
Builders Finishing Materials, ,GasFix ture s, &e,
&e. Mr. Blackstone. an experienced and ready
workman,superintendsthe Duifitting depart.
meat. Look, at Plfyie aridKooivltoes'.

ilititl44fi;.:Jlo I6,E111:
NISHING ANDFANCY GOODS.
TD
Of Susquehanna and Neighborini
-

- Counties.
INTE would respectfully eolieit your attes-
t' tion to our largo stock of the above

mentioned Goode, now in store andin course of
reception. For 'Many, years the trade of one.of
the largest pertions-of •the Empire State hat
been retained ty a niOnopoly, which has at lest
givenaway beforethe-rusts ofenterprise:

Posseasino ufieipalledfaellitits" for baying.and having direct comineniestiotivith the most
extensive. Manufactories in' thel-United 'Stites,
we say, without exemption, that wir eta sad
will telt, either wholesale or retail, St'voices
lower than eveitiffered- before weltof-N. Y.
City

*bilebothifig iiaebeen emittedtithe-Hard
wire line, we iirrie- giVeivpittitilirettletion-ie
the HeineFitenisbinglinmeli etrt
nail have'da *fr ock well travtbi the it-eileeyetref ' '

OfFinci Oil&ire' itifroodso a tenttraidiert.
Inept, whiclifhaft•lit.ei 4010,0 with **Mal..reference to the watt -lti of 'Oar rtnit.ohiirs. Wie
think, will iilesie thatil- In itiodWiertliteninibla

In connlnaltivi,We wokiktltri-46; 411-1""6;64
are new, and'orikkfiiiit skitalky; mid IVA wekno-, byiftfekOititipir 'to:Won. and'sena-
ettnit intikiAti,okitt the "wiflitokbr foilfpiitrifpia;
to - metit priwutitrinaii*fiV)lii'etsWitiii4randy 're-mit.,ll it! tit"--ii,II'.64I,PPQAIHawillWito *Il %tin%ifot iNditaied*3r,tit-'sgatatttibtairt. rollt.inf am.111cla:Ann; N. ia* Mttut 4,,i.• . ---A, ..0. tttnitc„o.....El Y„,

AT k.„vr4,10140•141! angeetkovitibt.en*Witfew Warr. IktOs minters.Bri inNV • ',Path*z.re riatiNtran -'

14:44MClllNltall'Oriiii 4.0 11310111Ar
Tackle ip all its 4tleititfielNK ,a
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- -a:Ariklad tattlirk li.iiiikettptneviu.
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- ' ly It'iciedidai..
iftipsfuill A gA1D111.70111113811313beotAiliditiii itaikiii., r:i.,ii.,'3.-01-kamm,p;-4.;,;,. 0ftiiit,sks,,,;..l"kiladopipblit, Whoserboice products

44 fulytdiau4suust very toilet,sapi :.., : 0 --, ak, eltills AA. to ilk, of) oar CtatuAtte Pima, tied t i
Nive found them a better family medicine, for tutunionre, than say cstarr, within mykrioarkdas. Marty of my.11rietiode bare mallzed matted tWISCata from them, and co-
Weld/twilit motet belteeitur that th•rpoimodiwnattinar. ,
wimpyfur drivingout diseases and curing the sick. They
Sr. natdilly sfradakbut safe and phttisittdto Da taken --

qualities which mart make. them 7 valued by the public,
-wtsitstbey linik'nortm" • '

wspentsta Chancellor WANDLAW.MtiteIi hum Bakdentin, 15th April, 18.54
C.Avica...: Sir: I have adore your Pills- withmeatbenentike the listlessness, languor, lose of appetite,aid Silken hedidache,.Wbich has of late years overtaken

me hi theopting.A fair doses of your Pi th s cured me. Ihave used 'yarn ebony Pectoral many .years in,_my (unity
coughs and adds with' unfailingeueeen, lYen tusk*

' medicines whiritiareer and I feel It a pleasure to commendyou for the goad gut have dose and are ding.l, • -

JOHN F. BEATTY, Esq., Sec. of the Penn. Railroad Cu,nye t
"N. R. It Ogee, PktlArttlphia,-014 13, 1853.14'2qt:crake pkeettrelin. adding:oryzteethoony -le theellatify IA Your medicines, having derived

aid
materialRum the um at laith )_doltPectotal Catbartie'I am never without them in my family, nor shall

Aver sews( to be, while my mesas win panne theni."..
, The Irldely'renVibird 8.8. STEVENR, U. A, of Went.

vrortbN. fl. writes:"Maytag used your CaTiaaaric Posui In my;naive, f•
certify hum-experience that they an an invaluable purge.live. In crw.Ofliiiiiiiehni fuactluisiof the liver, ceasing
headache, indigestion, costivener, and the great variety'Of dieentestliat follow,they're al etineetteniedy than any

• other. In alt cases where a purgative remedy Isrequired.
creldently maintnend then Pilla 10 the Public, as

superior to any other I have ever found. They are wire
' in their operation, and perfectly safe—qualities whichMake them as invaluable article for pub,* are. I havefur manypan known your Peery Pecteral as the ben
- Cough •sedicine thei world ; and them Msere In no

wise inferior to that Walkable preparation he the treat-
- •snefitelf ' ' •

"Ann. Jirsi,lAnir, 2S, 1853.
"Ds. LE:Aria—Dear Sir : I have been afflicted loan

..07•Intb,with scrofula in • its went tone, and now. after
twenty years' trial, and an untold of amount of wafering,

€,.• ..Rave hew comtJetelf eared in a few weeks by your Pills.With what feelings • rejoicing I write can only, beimaginiid when yonnialize what I have suffered, and how

" Never -until now have I been ftee bum this loathsome
disease in some shape. At time. it attacked my eyes. .rind
made me sluices blind, besides the unendurable pain ; atnacre it settled-AO thescalp of myhead, and destroyed myhair, and hultept me panty bald all my days ; poutetimrs

, G came out ia my face, and kept it for months a raw sore."About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca.
thank Pill; and now am entirely free from the complaint.
My eyes are well, my skin is (air, and my hair lies coin.
minced ,a healthy growth; all of which makes me feel •
already a new perms.

"-Roping this statement may be the meanx of conveyin,'jnkomatial that shall do good to other., I am, with seeplentiment of gratitude, Tours, etc.,
• SIAM MEWL,"I have known the above named Maria ..better fromher thildbotii,Mid her idateirent is strictly nue. .

ANDREW .I. NIL:SERVE,
• • threaten of the Portsmouth Manoleciering Co."

Carr. JOEL. PRATT, of the ship 31arion,• writes fromRamon, 20th April, 1854:
" Your Pills have cored me from a bilious attack Whichsame from derangement of the Liver, obit% had becomevery serious. I had piled of any relief by my Physician,

and from every remedy I could try ; Mut a few doses ofyour Pills have completely restored vim to health. I have
given' them to anychildren for marine; with the hest 'of-

' ketC Theywere promptly cured. I terommemled themto a frieodfor activeness, which had marbled him Mrmonths ; be told me In a few days they Lad cured him.You make the best medicine in the world ; and I am tree
to say so." •

_

Read Ibis from the distinguished of the Supreme
Count, whop brilliant abilities have tuade hilts wellknown, nut only in this but the torighlpriog States. .

'Aim Orleans, Sth April, 1851.Sir: I base great satisfaction in assuring you thaimyselfand family have been Yen; ninth benefited ht pairmedicines.. My wife was cured, Mu 3 ear/ since. o(u Se-
vere and dingenius rough, by your Cootsne PscroliaL,and since then has enjoyed perfect health. My childrenhave Several times been tilted tram atiack* of the ladu-enca and Comp by 'it It is an lilt nimble remedy for

VOIreCiTI4•ILTIC PILLS have entire)cured toe Crunl a dyspepsia and enstirelie,S, which ha.crown open Ale for some yeamt— indeed. this Aire is
munch ruin important, from tins tact that I bad failed to
get 'relief from the best Physicians which 11,1. section ofthe-cowry affords; and (rum any el the numerous ream.riles I had taken..

• ••1. You seem to tir, Doctor, like a pmvidential Ides.ine
to our familv,and you may well suppose ;vs axe knit Uti--11111r11(41 of it. Yours respect

• LE:A.III4T TIIAXTER."•

. • '" Smarr Chewier, DUN:lprd See, torsif1a..1. C. Artli Honored air: I have made a 'bor.oust, trial of the CATN•ItTIC PILLS, lee In. by your acrid,and have horn cured by them of the dreadful Illienniarbduunder wfilch he found in* seffering. The rust does• re-
lieved nue, and a few subsequent dose. bare eirlirslyAteirained the threes.. I feel in better health now Mao tor.

. SAM yeiril before, whirl I attribute entirely In ilai.erfect.awn./ CaTHAITIc Pau.s. Yount with great reinort„.
LUCIUS 11. METCALF."•

The abate ate all from persons who are publicly knownwhere they reside, and who would not make thesor state-
ments without a thorough conviction that they were trite.
- Prepared by DR. 7. C. AYER & CO.,
Preetical and Analytical Chezalits.LowelLMess

-ABE

HOSTILITIES CEASED,Peace Declared!r-vi such terms that secures the right ofovory
. nation to the navigation ot

be it known to the people ot SusquehannaCounty, and the rest of the sy orld, that they will
find it to their advantage to come to the Tempstance Saloon and Grocery in Muin.St , Moo-rose, Pa., (the only Temperancesaloon in Mont-
rose) to -get Pies, such as are pies, Cakes,
Cheese, Crackers, Sardines, pickled Oysters,ClamsCucumbers, Ice Cream, Oranges, Pine
Apples, C.ln4, and. Segars, Nuts &c. SmallBeer; Ice coolLemonade, and Soda Water to
eat and drink. At the same place is a good as-
sortment of Groceries and Provisions, with new
supplies every week from New York, such as
Tea, choice kinds, from 2s. 9c., to 6s. per lb.Sugar now at 9 ets. Bust Coffee II I-2,g5.,Crushed, Pulverized and Granulated at Is. perlb.. Molasses 3.."6d. per Gallon: best Syrup at
55,,6d. pergal. Pork, Smoked Ham, and Shoo!.
ders. dried,Beef Ham, Cod, Mackerel. White
and Blue FishiCheese,_Crarkers. Lard, Tallow,
Sterine pstentsnd Spettn; Candle*, a variety of
Bar Soaps, Shaving do. best in use. Coffee Aide,
and TobaCco; plug-amt 660 cut. Chewing andsmoking,de. in tin foil: "Fire CraeltCrs and FireWorks. Matches all kinds. dried Peaches,Plums, Cherries, Figs, from Is.-to Is. 6d. perlb.Prunes, Zaittee Currents, Citron. Fig paste, Sa-go for puddings, Spices all kinds, do. GroundMustard, do.. French SoapPowder. Babbitts Sal-
iratus, do. and Washing Soda, Creain Tarter,nd Super Carb Soda Tartaric Acid,. Licorice,tfO.reot, Fancy Candy and Gum Drops, freshfitim-N. Y., Cassia buds, Canary seed, Nutmeg+,tloYes&e., Cocoa, Brume and ehalkolate, LOr•Bards, black and Scotch snuff, RSBIOIS, fronl ' S.

s. 6d. 'pcr lb, Suttanee seedlessResins, starch(pearl) Corn starch. Patent Nutmeg Graters,andClothe's pins, Sweet and Castor Oil in bottles,Raymond'eLees. and Wrights Pills, Salts,RollBrimstone, Sulphur, Gum Camphor, VinegarChoice lot of Catsup, Pickles, Pepper Sauce,Sespbery Syrup,flavoring extracts, Hair Oils,toembelist; and prevent from falling oifor turninggrey. Herring by the Box, White Wash, Scruband Shoe brushes, Stove and boot Blacking.Garden seeds, slate and lead pencils,Aze hand-les, Brooms, Tooth Ache Ointment, an almost
sure 'cure for burns,Sprains, Bruises, &e. Rus,
shin Linanient, good for man or beast. HorseMedicine, together with a large assortment ofChildren's Toys, selected with 'great care forboth girls and boys, among which are smallpalls and Baskets, Horses, Dogs. and Cattle onwheels'androckers, small Tea Setts, Thimbles,CornetianRings„ Tops. Clarionettes, Accorde-
on, Harrnonicons, 'Harps, and many curiousthings, Ladies,Basketa and Sewing Birds, SackSalt for .family nee, Corn Meal..also Flour,keptconstantly on bank. by the pound, sack or bar-rel). - • . , -

1.21,:tZM • I§MADO011013, Orangesand Lemons, Pine :Apples, Sao.,Some Eggs, Butter, Potatoes, Beans,dz.c., take*in exchange. TheaboveGoods are for sale forCash or ready pay.
" Thankful for put -favOrsa _ hope by strictiittentiOi to htiainess and stualtprofitsto gain aLuger share of'patronage, and thereby all be1041.0- 11 Y lei/0610, all 0140n1 -with the ,maywitbsittozopity attends tto._

`ref 7 A 8. $a BioTT..TempentileeMziloo-n„ rocery and ProvisionEitoreifMalfl/31,7. ifontioie. Max 20.1855.
1..,-.:-; irREMOVAL !

e•TAILOZtiNO-ESTABLlSitifk
1* fugrsangxssToac.
PALutidef•Wmid *rig semPAM' Avenue. Miss ,-s.ranz•P•Rtp.egbrings silicakf Faisqlrtamil.of643140:41: 16,1AZe0,7.G;AASSIMMIAC3;

WhSeb
re Marini

bris preprint to letand saw osdor in • stvle..Wisnmet •Ihit"to' issiestt,libn
any fsioriihnoritbllisire 4finsewhih-hig their wadi*** Wsmilt inttiiishietbiln.
ci ilifrlrNHWl TT 4 1,4"!PFTP-(1MIlter),

14-,r4' sAdlogegn:•rtaa-w-,..4Iliontrose, Nor. 27, it:K.49ff, o

SE=

--- tk ,":C 442,,,-;: i.Ns , . , -'1 'lrttAt VA-UUD. ''')
!, .ft'-

' '''" ' .2 - Priter3ALAATAND-1-:RSOOS
----' 'Xiit PtiilidelptstiC *giblet 'the

.. *arid.-.:Bialis & Weiser,. Ne.-26
:ii:nitlo Ireertttlatreet, Philadelpts is;

---

, Asia hadthe 'aim demonetratiett
In the-Roetierin g•Certifteites,that-

their manufacture of AilAriiiiiio-kilaree' fitia .'n'e
length ftifffliaiiente-ti t4,443piAkentations which
kayo_ been made. otthonijo tenAitintiiiiin_
doubted, eecuelse tzeit!he the iterTi figle tetheet ;', = 3pum/brill%jitprii02, filfs6.i `.
`:itissiix. Ei/iltsidt ,Wal-sex:Lit(ghtsi :—LIt iti

fordo us.the Itigh'est eittifection to, state to-you
that, owing to Itinvery protective qualitiee el two
of the Salamander Safee:whielk wk. -purchased. of
you :tome few mouths -since.--we saved a large
portion of our Jewelry,-Book,;Papets. &c., ex-posed to the valamitous are :ilk Ranstesd• Plus,
on the morning of the 11 th inst. - ,-

......

Whorwesellect:that" these Safes were loei-
ted in the fourthistory,of.tha,boilding,,wo,oeeu-
pied,and-that they_ fullitabsequently lote_a heap
of burningruin* whoretheast. etopentration
of heat caused the brans plates_te melt, we ean•
not but regard the'pieservation. of the valnable
contents 34 mops,t consiineingprOof sof the great
security ,afforded by your Safes.

AVO shall tithe much' pleasure in recommend-
thism t 6 men.of liusiness *as a Sure reliance

against tre. ."Psonht W. Sustous& tiao.
- PIitt4DELPITIA. April-1,2,1856.

MESSRS. EVANS. & WAESONI !MVO to offer
you my testimony in flier of the great security
affirded to my entire _stock of]ewelry, books,
papers, six, duringthe recent disastrous irtia-.aration in Ranstead place, from the fact that the
Kann vier() containedin two of the .Salamander
Safes Manufactured by you.

Having fallen from ►he filth story,of ths Arti.
san.BuildMg, where they. were previouily placed
andtexposedto a vast heat fur n long time, the
preservation of the valuable deposits seemed to
very one who 'witnessed the openingand kited.
or examination, a matter of profound astonish-
ment.- ' •

To all who may, _require a:perfect protection
from the ravages of..fire, I shall not • hesitate to
reentaMend the use of your Safes, as I consider
they have rai%%.- undergone the •most trying test:

. N. E. Monokit.

April 13; 1856
• NNSSEL EWAN'S & WArsos---Gentletnen,—No

doubt you will be deeply gratified to- learn' the
good condition in which I discOvered My Look.
policy of insurance, certificates of stock, 'and
other Valuable documents, when on Friday last I
opened the Safe tit:We by yoni firm. '

. With my knowledge 91 its' great .exposure,
both to the intensity of the heat from so hot a
tiro as that which destroyed the Artisan Build-
inm, as also front the force of the tall Iron its-
former elevated_ position in the third story, I
could entertain but slender hopes prior to its_ in-
terior Inspection, that the contents which I once
so highly prized would ever be of any service to
me, but as these fears are now happily removed,
I feel it only due to say to you that I can hence-
forth recommend the use of your Safes to all
who may wish to feel a confidence in the per-
fect !ovurity whieh such means provides azainst
so frightful an element.

EDWARD GASKILL, ,BookbiraPr:
Constantly On hand, Patent Powder and Thief

Proof Locks,-for Banks, Stores &c.
A ori 1 2 I 15:56.-17y!

PORCELAIN and Graojte China at
G. W. S_ & CO'S

~Take Notice.-
QUNDAYSCHOOLS luirashed with Libra!

rtes ordifTerent aizes. :it New York retail
priees. Call at the: Puht Office.

May 7,1856. •

Ashton Salt,

FOft Dairy and Table use, just received and
for sale by the .Sa.ek, Bushel or Pound, by

1. N. BI;11.Alt D.•

June 9,1856

Burning Fluid and Camphene•
FRES II supply, just received, and fur-ale
cheap. also, candles, old enough, big • n-

ugh ,nd hard enough Lt, wand alone. in ,•nna..
met. time, iiv

Junta 9,1856
I. N. BULLARD

Bird Cat.kes!„Bird Cages !!

PTIYFE & KLTON-havej ust re ciceivt.NOW'a large and well .elPeted :vise-talent of
• - . BIRDCAGES.

c.ombinintr many orthe most e:ecrant desil.tns
and beautiful finibh combining. durability with
lightness and airiness pf style. From 5s 6d, to
$lO, each, drinking and seed cups included -.

• • PIIYFE &

51, Courrit... Binmharnton.

FARMERS
ivILL find a lar,e!ot,uf

V , ges, Rakeß,
Sp3des,.§lovels,

Grass-llooks,,giek!es,
Cradles,

:Ind marry other article.; for tilling and heautifv-
ing the earth, at MITE& KNOWLTON'S .,

I.3in,:zha,oton, N. y

Hardware and House Furnishing
Goods.-

-rims is a progre,isivt- age. No one doubts
•1 it; or if thdy did, a glance at the manifold
writes on wh ch the lightning whizzes with ird-
portant news,would soon convince; •a look at
the rushing cars would add more emphasis to
the last and wise conclusion.New proofs pre-
sent themselies - each. day ; each day we are.
wore anxious to -

" C..teti the living manners as as they rise,"
tura them to our own account, and tak..in as
vnucheash as pos;sible.

Nowadays people are averse to dealingatGld
fashioned Stores—thoso e‘tahlishedfront ten to
twenty tears Their proprietors having be-
come thoroughly- imbued with the -high price
principle, (or rather lack o! .principle,) are un-
willing to lower their demands to whcale more
in accordance with,the times we live in.

esolved to•ceep pace with the progressive
spirit of the age, we have opened our new and
spacious Store, NO. 51,Teart St.., with a very
large assortment of "'

'

•

Hardware, House Furnishing,
anti Fancy Goods, which we offer wholesale or
retail, at the lowest prices, for cash or approved
credit. P[IYFE & KNOWLTON,

51, Court St.. Bi ,ghamton, N. Y.
Pr' We advise crountry merchants to visit us.

They will find it advantageous.

LOOK HERE!

t",..4). BEL- TURRELL
,

LIAS just;Ireceived. 'NeYYork, a fullLi and 41e4irible ot oek. of "
..

• N.Evr GOODS, -•

Comprising a first. rate assortment of-Drugs,Medicines, Chemicals, Mtdieal Instruments,Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs,China, Giass and Ear-Wen-Ware.; (a -good variety of Cruckery,) Brit-annia Ware, Japanned,and Planished Tin Ware;Silver and,:all other kinds of Spoons. SilverForks, Butter Knives, dte. MI sorts of Lamps.
A.good variety of Wood, and Gilt Frame Mir-rors. Wall_snd •Window Paper. Stationery.Stemeand Wooden Ware. Brushes. Brooms.Family Groceries. • Lausg, Oita -Camphese.--
Burning-Plaid. -Tallow Stearin and SpermacetiCandles, i•-,ilidercind tither,Whips. : Varnishes:Window Glass, &e. A first rate variety orrivw-itlry„'and Fancy Goods. Gold and Silver Spec-Onl4lPens. Violiatr;Flutes, Fifes,Ac.Cordeoe's,Wolin and VeOlincelio Strings;
The target assortment,

g
of Pocket Knives inCo., andßielte4t qhality, in-Market. ShotGuns: Double Itarrel,)

InShah. :bePbYSlCian; the .
irgitiee•ieePer; theFirMer, the lloolnthiCi the Vonarsc-inner, the'Protessiorial Kari / the Geptleheia, theLady. th-t:Rich andlhePticir,the. ung and 010,the:Reautifal and .thel.Taty.7the Gay itoti the

•Fastfeiabli. and' ti,LP 4654+4 :qf' the 'OPP-104willand'19.044,g•i° every 4,Y-witrits`at.„7,4;rirtetra...
gree,likirlsreilltatid sec. -

' *4"*.l"*"'' 'nt; AttE,Grlpool.4iliforitrose,,Carehig, 1856: 'l'

triney are allVirg to Tarreirs

More .andlitaii 'ltihr Goods:
BURRlTV,iicsgain-on handwitb.inew

and kIECOND STOCK Of -FALL 6;WlN7rEkt- . GOODS msking hid astiortnient aim
sunny, complete in all respects, and will tesold
atIlivesse-tba tawestforiolwer.for Cash; Barter
or approved credit. ._

New gitt.ort4:llTolt.l&,•lBsll, • • •

Law :Prices Triumphant. = ;'f
CIFORGE W. SZYSIOUit & CO., are; niviir

melting a magnificent Stock =of Spigot(
and Summer Good", veketed with great- care
and with special regard to the taste* snit:want*,
ofthis community. conoistior614i:hake vide'
ty of Dry •Goads, Fancy, Goadssod-ee+lifold'er-
tea, Doan+ nal/ 81toeo, Groeerient, ifatectlips, and,
StrawtGootio, Crockery, liarilare
&e. %V hielf .we will moll' for,pronipt,-pay;'
lower'price* than any (AM. establibinutuf in
,this. Cotinty. • ,""

77211ADTAa:
we would say:, that they have notbeen forgotten;
sdici that in the way or Dress Goods. we- have
culled for their nye the chaicest gems the
marked_ Drell see tug, and we wilt, take
pleasure in.& hawing you The iticea and cheapest
stock ()Moods you ever saw in this plaee..

Harcordi &Inv 8, 1856. . • * - •

-Plllll -MS
VUR.lsketoj,in6.*l. oditufralo Robe,.

.a new btock juat! -receivtmla and for sale
cheepby:•• DURRETT. -

Nov:2. 1856.

New Goode
Airivlng. daily, -by &preys, at Ifoptottant.

Priirea;
lIE subscribem. *renow_ opening al large

: .L and• selected stock of new•Goods—-
.of Dry Quods, Grocericii, ilardivare,
Ready- Made Clothing., Boots and Shoes of all
sizes and stiles, Flour, C ore Meal, Salt. &c. &c.

All of which- they . will sell as. cheap as can
hf3-hought elsewherein-theCounty,in exchange
for Lumber, Shingles, Produce of all kinds,
Woolen Socks, for cash approved- credit.

Two shillings per pair paid for gcMd Socks.
SlAleen•cts; per doz. for Eggs.
Twenty cts. per lb. for Butter. • . ;-- DELL & TiNGLEY. -
HopbottowApril 24, 1856.

EXTRA Moir from 7 .1-2 to &MIN perbbl.;fur irale•!tt • s. S: MOTT'S.

PHYPE &KNOWLTON are Agents fornumber of. Manufacturers, mid will supply
the Trade on asy terms, and at a lo%f- price at
their Hardware, House Furnishing and FancyGoods'EstabliShnient, - .

51 CourtStrpeL
•

Ammunition.
BLASTING POWDER. Safety FUse. Gnu

Powder, Shot; Lend, Gun Caps,and Worm-er.!l,Pnwder F-naks, Guns, Itevolers, _Fistula
&p., at the Store of ..

ABEL TURRELL
fontrose,OeL 15, 1856. -

TO THE LADIES.. -

w-t are determined to suit the Ladies, hav:;
ing their comfort in. view, we lately pro-

cured.of the importers, a largOassortment of
FANCY GOODS,

which must certainly please even the most fas-
tidious taste.

We have a tine stock of Hair, Nail and Tooth
Co myrising Many elegant styles.

Of combs we have an extensive variety,inclu.
dine many of India Rubber, Iron and -Horn.

Uq, have, beside,inany. other Farley Articles,
too numerous to mention.. Call and examine
our Fancy Goods.

PIIYFE dr:KNOWLTON,
51 CoOrtSt.

Britannia Ware.
A VERY tame stock at • -.t'PHYFE & KNOWLTONS

Binghamton

PATENT MEDICINES at
AFFLICTED READ!

GiIiPHEKEERG MEDlClNES.—Vegetable Pills
Green Ntountain: .Ointment, Sarsaparila

Compound, Child ens Panacea, Eye Lotion,Fe-
),ver.and Ague Remedy, Health Bitters, Dysen.Ipry Syrup, Consumptive's Balm, Marshall's Ute-
rine, Catholicon, Doct: Libby's Pile Ointruent;:tnd Manual of Health.

Ayre , pin s and Cherry Pectoral, Twiner's
GormaliOintinsent. Trwks Magnetic Ointment,
llollorraya Ointment nsti Pills. Dorris PainKiller, -Doet. Fetch's Heart Corrector.: Bennett'sfoot and Plant, Loules sovereign -Balm, and
Wrights'. Indian Vegetable Pills, - Rhodes Fe-
ver and Ague Cure. Mrrrhants'. Ga,tglinz Oil.

rnic. Liniment, CamPltor,Castor 011, Paregor.
Picera, Myrrh, Licorice, &e., ate., 6r.e..

a new suPpy justreceived, to be kept constantly
on hand, for sale by .

• I. N. BULLIII6. •
Nfontrose.Oet. 1856 1 .

UFFALO Robes, n superior lot justrc.eeiv-
I t.d and will be Ahld LBW by H. Burritt.
• New Milfoo.oetnher 1856.—n46

\TIM Jewelry, Perc'nrn cry, Fancy-GoMs
ill Groecries; Paints, Oik, Drugs, Materials fur
LiOlts, &c..., J ust Teich-td by

ABEL TURR.EL,. .

Moritrnse, Oct. 8t11.1856.
AI3LE and PoPket Cutlery, a great variety,
at very law prieem, at

PI YFE & KNOWLTON'S
PATENT 'MEDICINE:AGENCY.

ABEL TURRELL,
Montrose, Pa.,

DRUGGIST, AND AGENT,
FOR ALL THE FortmAß

IP2STIh--Ir atßll'll'Et
OF TUE' DAY.

Consignments .Constantly .Rereived

New Goods at Webb's-
JUSTopened by the subscriber a I'6ll assort-

ment of Spring and Summer Goods, which
will be sold cheap, Cheaper thanever.

Give us acall. -You cannot fail to be-suited
or quality, quantity), -and terme. Every thing
faually found in a variety store.

H. J. Webb,
TS now receiving his new Spring goods,Which

lir offers at his usual low prices. •
31(introse. Marl.ll 11. 1856.

noose Builders Depot for. Susque-
hanua Comity, at New Milford.

F%ICKERNI AN & GARRETT are giving es.
E! pecial attention to the improvement con-templated in this County the comein", season,

and now offer a helping hand, by, keeping con.
'stantly for sales large quantity of Window sash
and glass, Blinds, Doors, Nails. Paints and Oils,
and a complete assortment of builders Hard
Ware, &e. Those going to put up Houses in
the Spring will find it for their interest to give
ns a call. We can furnish every thing you
wuntand at the very lowest manufacturing pri.
ces. DICKERMAN & GARRATT.

New Milford, Feb.B. 1856.

The Cheap Store, - -

ED. 28 &Di'B? tTillll9r.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform

the inhabitants of Binghamton and vicinity,that he has recoutly.purehased of Edward Priest
his large and well selected siocit of,

DRY GOODS, -

- . .
wh;ch he has removed from La Payette BMA
to No. 28 Court Street, one door above the
American Hotel :• .

.- . •Thii entire stock. has heart purchased. eysid •erably below New :York, cost, enough u, towarrant him in saying that he will sell Goads
cheaper,than can be bought at any other Store
tn tOwn.- .

NEW SPRING AND -
Summer Goods,*to the abolTstock hass just beenadded iflarge invoice Of Spring and SummerGOods of the latest styles, which will boclosed
out at great bSrgsini, •

The Stock consists in Dart of tbo . following
Goode, v,iz; Fine Lawns, Ftst colors, from 9 to
18C. per, yard ; Calicoes, Arrierican and, English,

tram ,4c.- to tic. per yard; Aferrintack and Cocheci, Prints; at 1 I .e.; Bleached andBrawarBhee.C 1684.11,04 from 40. to 2s. 6d.-par yard ;enttickv Jeansr, fioin 3e. to 2s. 6d. per rid;froin 6 1-4c... to as. 6d. per pair;
Gingharns.from 10c.. t0.23e.;per yard; Dr-Lathes
froin'toa,,to.-3s. per 'yard. Also a large lot of
Linens. Quilts and Counterpoint', Curtaihe and
rksporis. Sbawist, Gloves, Table Coveys, Saki,Sares..Elabroictertes:- &a.,

Molts; Viiices and:Bap,'ntall aim and pri.
-

I#lketelPint kt 4SCPßltAirtet'Liksit-rukaLallktariterkiiii:cullstal
Star beforerripintent efarriMil."

; •

aghsinton,April 3d,186,

WOODEN, Willem and Tin-Ware:od
. ••

- PHYFE & KNOWLTONS,
Ringhamton

- -To , Sportsmen.. • -
Tackle t Rifles!' Pielole.!

DfIYFE & fiNOWLTON hdile.now.on hand;
1 a splendid hit ofFishing Tackle, eotopriii!.

.

.Rods, from ls6d,to $lO each. .• ~

LinCS, from 3cts., to $5, ench.• -

•
Reels, 'from $1,50 to. $6 out), and an assort-

ment of artificial Bait, never itelore equalled in
this vicinity, includingFrogs, Mice,Glass,Leatb.-
er, India Roithttr, illionows,Gutia Percha'' Grass
Hoppers, Shrimp, Spinning Ash, &c.. t!kel.\ Pat-
ent sponnsto avoid catching grates while hailing.
Puteat-Spring, Hoi,ks for Pickerel or
Sne: dologers,or Yankee. Doodle. Hooks, a new
and improved mode.of catching _Ph( •5'

Matte' rgocti- stock -of-11farts,'.,Riflitit, Re.
volving, single and double barreled Pistols; Pow.
tier.Shot, Water Proof and othercaps, Hunting
Horns, Turkey. calls, 4.c Powder 'Flasks,
Pouches, Game lings,Teroperanee BOttles,&c.
&c.,.&e,

In fact we have every artielinf Sporting ap-
paratus., Hooks, for outline fishing by the hun-
dred thousand. ' PiIYFE &KNOWLTON.

51' Conn at., Bingfillmton.

NEW GOODS CHEAP
AT C. W. 41fOTT'S.'

TITST received a lot co!' New Goods, 'mei' as De
Lainel. De Bages, Paramettas, Persian, Al:

micas. Gingham'', Merinos. Prints, and Shawls,
iu fact a general assortment: of. Dry Goods which
will be sold low

WANTED—SoeIte, Eggs, Butter.Lard,Cbeese,
Flannel. dao.,any quantity ;a exchange (dr. Goods
at caul' prices. - C. W. morr.

Moatrose,Stiept• 1855• •

W. Singleton,
CAN now be found at his new stand on the

corner ofTurnpike and Chestnut SIA.,
few, doors east of Post's store, where he
effedually repairs with •dispatch, Watches,.
Clocks, Guns, Jewelry, and every description of,machinery. Wheel cutting, Gun and Witeh
materials supplied to the trade. .;

AttentionFarmers .--PlowPoints
Ol'almost every pattern and kind now in °se;

also, No. 2; R. L. Blatchley Plows and
Corn Plows, may lie hadat any time of day, and
until 10 o'clock at night, In exchange for Cash.
old Iron, Grain, Eggs, or any kind of ready pay,
of " J. N.BULLARD:

Montrose, May 1, 1856.
rIOLDand Silver Spectacles, a new lot just
1,5 reeeivedosomprising all ages, by . .

August 18 - A. 1EVANS.
•Refrigerators.

JUSTreceived a large lot,at prices ranging
from $5,50 to $12,00.

PHYFE & KNOWLTON
Binzhamton N. Y

EpARASOLS and Fans, new styles and choice
varieties, at • G. W. S. & CO'S.

:DETICULES, for Ladies, a. large assort--1% at
PIT YFE & KNOWLTONS

New Store! Now Goods!
T_TAWLEY & GUILD would respectfully in-

vite.the attention ot the citizens, of Gibson
and vicinity to their 'very large- stock.44 Fall and
Winter Goods, which they are now receiving and
are now selling at very LowPriees. .COnsist-
ing, in part of Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardware,Crockrey, -Ready made Clothing,
Boots. & Shoes, &c. They are prepared to ex-
hibit to the people of Gibson one of the largest
Stocks of Ready made Clothing ever offered- in
this market which they are bound to sell cheap
as the cheapest.' In sddithari to their-Stcick they
are now receiving a large Stock of Cootiring and
Parlor Stoves,Tin Ware, c. 8o call and see
ifyou do not buy, no charge for showing goo&

nAwLEY-4-GUILD:.

Gibson, Oct. 19th..1856. •" •
.N. B. 'All kinds of Country prim:ince

exchangefor goods, st market 'prices. • I'

tii‘lllß.
r IlEsubsoriber is.now receiving hii second

general purehase of GOODS this Spring,
which renders his assortment very iesirable and
complete. By strict attention to business and
by fair dealing, he hopes to merit a liberal share
of public patronage. To those friends who
have yielded to him their preferences, add kiadly
sustained him by their:patronage, with the in-
tention of aiding him in regainining ia-ptirt ,the
heavy loss recently sustained by fire, he tenders
his sincere thanks, with the assurance that theirinterests shall bemutually praniVea. ' •

ABEL TIIRRELL
Montrose, April 24,1856.

Notice.
PERSONS desirous of paying me money, on

debt of any description.can,da so bir leaving
their.. payment with Pont; Cooper= It.
kers, MontrQae, to my credit, whose receiptswill be allowedfrom their date.

• C. L WARD.
April la,. 1856.—tf.

New Goods Cheap for Cash.
_C W. MOTT has justreceived anotherlotof

• New Goods, such es Challis, Barge De
Lains, DeBaps, Ginghams, Collars,Embroidery.Lawns, &c., WHIM:I4IE OTTERS •? VERY LOW
Pumas. SUMAIER SHAWLS, a nqw lot just
received—beautiful patterns'it very lOw prices,
also CRAPE and BLACK SILK SHAWLSastiniasthe lowest.

C. W. 1101"r.
June 13.

. , To the Citizensof Moixtroser;
.

GASFITT/NG,AND FIXTURES. Ph)*
...ISt Knowlton are at all times.ready. to in-

sert Gas Pipe in old or new, houses, ia a 4 work-manlike manner. wide; low prices. ,
They have a fine assortment of Chandeliers,

Pendrnts,Portable, Brackets, Glae..i Globes, andFancy Paper Shadet. -

'Mr. Blackstone, who superintends the %Colt
hes hid much experience -in this line, in New:York and Brooklyn.' Orders itolleited.

• PHYFE'dt KNOWLTON.
Binghamton. •4. - - • -

Ci Vie Fite-1 . .11w 'rrIHAT'S lougaiTtiyfe & :keoiltd6
—IL keep inch a apleedid samortmekkof

CARPENTERS, TOOLS?,
►q they now have in eters; and which is be ell
hands, rival Hordwateatineluded; acknowledged
to be the • s' • - -

HEST AND CHEAPEST,
. 4 4

eviroffered to the citizen* of Itrootnit; &Wine-Minna, orany ottairconnty.-- -- ---

We can fiiiiinicar*o s ottlft, oftools asW.910 (K. ealutrkt. 9f New Yorke% andat Thiess' stlettit t 5 per Wm. toilr ileattletittai.ALL.Torpaftm wtriVantoo riog ?ROY*,
AS B ' TILL
*WOW •*7

• PHYlogdelettOWLTON,0'44-144)-11*(1Nrtirshttit garitilitogsIntablhhintscllXoltrt .k 1 glans'?
. ofX.T.oll4oMfeglialt

lEnaitthanstolk

=MN

41,4t. ontrost- tufetrati,

idir-COLLITIE '&
ifissee,"2.6o ioetpaidwithineirmonthsrands2,6o:it tlfiesdoftbeyeir.lNopsperdletoritlntree estlllareati.pastel:odd, except se tbe=olitiori °film Peb.limbers.hil.eomaiurtiestionseserreateitllills

' Age stolnmaresittention,inesibeilitem4l64o.l4Eenc9tlolo/Itr'llei**llnehlln,DArPVPAlsta-
.,

' - Rates ot'AdVealleliitire'4"4 „One stintre(12 fines or less) 3insertions. 51.31,Erteir Aubsi gni.nt Insertion,' ` " t;r
One-Agorae' three sionths;' 3,00Onr musteesix tnopLits, l-41,00finsiness Cards.four, lines 6r less, r

Onemigbtir i,,,,garnOne-fourth ,1„,0.0!Ontithalt -
1' !`

, P4,,' ,117• 0°One coltiron. ' 41 it1);00Yearly advertisers Nil! 'be ,eimirrefig;
bosineirs JO ` ivtiiehy thee aro 'engsterf
considered as wilibiriecr:6otilinde advertisisgunless they' shall give .Ip-riitit .diittitioit fa!dlscontisuitnce ()titre• genii."

•

I'
104,

Eir Thepublisitere komiogioadedtoihtillohPrinting materials a large! -and supgrfoissiort;nient ofJob Types aie TzliiPT*TaSed.4.iqesit.
Job'Work in a manner trasurpassed'it,this,see•tion tg#:enuntry, and: reaaotiable,s 4Blanks ofevery 4eoer4tiii)l4-on hand kr Diluted to "

'.(p.Oitt.fsiil:::::.;:gi,:!Oitt::
• VAlL.Jiik,'

PHYSIOJANE AND, ~Suß9itolgs,
rinna:

M. 11.'C.Nin, 11;13iteitiqes;

• Dr. A.M.-Wifir4l4**r7'.:-',: ,;-,- -•

Vtliiitialt_',4o'l".4rggit;.:::-.11::
. _ !.Irford=-8111440-Ccititity,--Pc,: .
Ddc4'YAt; itst:1-:.rl,;('-': 1-.' 411 .i.t.,,1i.:14.-:,.

. Win. W. illitTlit fit Co. • •

Cabinetand Chair Mannfactiners,foot'fait
Street;ldontrosevPa. • `'..

„

Dr? IL smuFTEF„ , , :j
Suricon, Dentist, Montrose, Ps.,,idit LtisiSearie'sHotel,liondaystmiTnesdaxskfuelv
week.• •.” • 15,1• . •

_ABEL Ty.BBELL'OinstiOst,
Dealer in Drugs, Diediehies; C'hetniesiiicbye'
Stuffy, Glasi-ware;Paints,Oils; Virnishes,'
dow G Groceries, ' 'Farley' Goods,
Pe.rfinery, &c.;-:-and• Agent fornil the hips
popular Pittentlfedicities::

• .
•

• lidniN GillOyES - •
FashiOnabletallor—§bppgnde;Ao4l.*

Hotel, Mainptreet,Blontro,e,,Ps. :

"JOHN COLST ;EN :

DSAI/ER Stoies; Tiq; tYyteei;sin'4l
Wareitodersville,near GreatBendDepiit.-;:l 3

•A. lifithrop, •
DEALER in Rendy-liisde Clothing, 'flits endCaps..Boots and Shoes, Dry Goods, *o.Fir Store opposite Brute's note/. iloitroseC. 13,LAYIIROIN andl . • -;

J.P. W. RILEY, .[A• Laninor
- • Dr.,R. TAATER.

PfIYSICIA • said Surgeon "MontroseNOfficehrthe Fat (nee's. SfOre. . •
-

• • FRANKLIN FRA,S.ER4-
ATTORNEY-AND CovusEmoi-Ai LAW; Di OntreiPal, will attend'faitbtully all business 'en.

trustedlo him in the county' fSttsrpiehanta.Conveyancing andiwriting ofall sill hrdone neatly, and charge moderate, He will_also attend to the prosecution ofulaimeofdiers, their widows and huir's,Sgainst the,l34i.goVernment, for Bounty,Land, Pensions.*e.May be found at all hours. at the office fonnerl)occupied by J. T. Ricitsrd,Hstp,north- -of theCourt-Honse.L-183-3-43 ' •

N. C. T3t1;2114-- •InteresieifwithL:L:'
.

,IMPORTEIi 41D DEALER I 13.naroirart4iifilery, Carriage Ilimtnings. gprtiitil4e. .'21 1.). 215 Ptait'Sti'ect:Where his • Mercantile friends, in tilleranevibeCounties,are kindly invited.andearlieit4ed and purchase. • Stfi-
., . . J. H. PaiiiianiWBO.EB4LE AND RETAIL DEALER, in -Cabfinet'Nird.rd ;'''Sofas,-.r .Bedste-a4l;‘- ; Tiblei '-i3tiiid 'i.1.-let, :._• . - ~. .;,-,. - :..., ~-. ~,,..,.10,!- -7,z- 15-s' " I”,r61 €l'-.C• -•

- I ; No. 9 Wastaigiiri•

PET:"I Coffin Wive-Roam Ap-tithiret.= 4

" •Li 11.. Li. -

,• ;:ev--110110:1Y§ICiA14. and Burgeon hafi' Permanently'.L located himself at .Braclianyiller SaitoCounty„Penn'a, and ailfproniptly at,tend t0..001.calla witTi which-he may be favored., .
3faY. 1856.—n22. . • •

•-
•

Ai-Pickett,:lonics or Tut- PEAci,Executor ofDeeds, WHIN Contriletes, Of-fice, Liteepyitle, Wyotbit'g eottlity,4l.'

SASH -BLIND peoyA -

eXiiiigiticrOof21110fitirois --
BY- D. BREWSTEILAll Ores and deseriptions,..in. sms,4.unetio,made to- order, er furnishedon the shortest se-,

-

ITAYDEN -,BRATHERs;
Ale* Milford, leentseca“117110LE5.4.1,..A, Dealers -.llstiottsV V COnibth •SagPePderA: Thieadeld:FaatyGoods;- Wittclnier ;e.wnfrv. snail PlatedWare; Crit/cry:,Fishier Tackle, Cigarkilke44kirMirelaitti and, ,'eddlare sapplied onl liberaltern's.* ' • ' • '..WM.HAYEIEN,'

'JOHN Iid,YHEN - :OEM HAVDER.-•-

' •

*.' 11;;;E: Z:WatilCir '

- .nictimuAlrlp. ottly) ,Allopstbico.autflowcppo,whic...,CiAtegeos, cif hiesticiseviii Dowprmatigntly,lpe4iiatp,,Greo,BetidtP 44 -;

-Apra let, 1836.-

'l4 Annst::,SAinttrEß.:-FASIfIONABLEcTAItOIIac, ShopG."looi-no!ith of;he

4;soNsp
. ,liitrotrrattltAlitAll the,:":S_l, 3r!ae.-4,3

Ckint -‘' tart re,—#4-4p .

A iniMA- ' -'11,..00:40",X , 4 ,14 ,cr
''''47:44;;10,T.,„,N it. 70 '- ii-ifir;ti ;'ltiikt.att'ila cArumgEtt.

' }fily:4'4 ' litikT
T. Se. '..._.)46;:g,'ipi, ,iLW. A. CAULDWZI,II tiAO In 11.

4',1`.4',0'.'".4'64,""'"'" ,'4 ' __:,,LA 'wPir"--'9-k
TiWiltmeribeqpit,s~llloo4Nrritrithe ikbOve hirtine in tne ,r9skery trade. itAnil*

varlovittiranehen loptdrimplls_uTlOldtengeitints,
Hotei and IkultdintillinisiM4o% in sum..
UFAAPO adjuiningottuptiolOrtlat *titkrone °OhoFur* at illidAtil4 la NRNYIfiA‘litOitTheir avioOment, lii lovit• is germ*itare fwas a, 044 qualityAvitchokiwPOtorac
Vl* Weals* 101 1!,11%tne trfiiftelatotteeriitiet
reference to PrOWlndt th111*,341 'rola**,
to sell to on Om may. think it for thitiriatres*
So Owl NM*pen..;`:_.- !mar*041%,
~,,.#ow York, lan-lit: 1857,, ;,it .1,, . i-,_

i toimiirlitjek ofNit)lt DI . •glrA. 'nitrites, WIS.*


